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Was Standing By When
Bell'an Between Other Parties
Oscar Lee colored aged about
.30 years was kIlled at Adabelle at
I I 0 clock Sunday mght by Math
Harvey and Bud KUlght also col
�red Lee was an lunocent party
to the trouble and was kIlled by a
shot Intended for Boss BIrd and
WIll Ragan
On Saturday ntght Ragan and
Bud held up on the sttll quarters
�f the Adabelle TradlUR Com
pany Kntght and Harvey rehevlllg
them each of a pIstol and a total of
about $900 10 cash The lIext
nIght the \ Ictlms undertook to re
cover theIr lost property and at
tacked theIr two assaIlants of the
Dlght before wIth pIstols The first
volley kIlled Lee and theu the
shoottug stopped
KUlght BIrd and Ragau "ere
brought In �40nda) afternoon by
Messrs Heur) FIeld �lId George
Waters who are employed b) the
Trad11lg Compall) and Harve) \\ as
brought 111 later the sante afternoon
by Deput) Shellff P L Anderson
All are UO\\ In JaIl
A S�ClALlST'S WILD SCHEME
'WOULD SOLVE RACE PROBLEM BY
AMALGAMATION OF RACES
Ne" York May 12 -Clarence
E Darro\\ the Soclahst lawyer of
Cll1cago 111 an address tOlllght at
the second annual couference of the
Natloual Negro COUlllllttee In
Cooper U11Ion urged lace amalga
matlon as the solutIon of the race
problem III part he saId
It m ) be a long \\ a) III tbe f I
ture but liter nalnage bet"een tbe
races \\ III fillall) settle all d ffer
ences as It has 111 the case of the
Insb and German< and othel pea
pies \, ho formerly had to be kept
apart In order to preserve the
peace
It IS uot tbe color willch causes
PROGRAM
ha\ e earned ) our bread by the
sweat of your brow so long tbat
now when you ask for an Increase
111 wages It IS considered ludicrous
and IS regarded IU the same hght as
though someone demanded that
horse s wages should be IlIcreased
Union lIIeeting of Dulloch County
Association to be Held at Bethcl
Church May 27 28 29
Fnd iy 1030 a II
dev ouon by GCOI ge F Emmlt
I I a 111 Sermon by J
DInner
2 I' m Organize
215P in Subject
Conception of the Christian LIfe
-A H Stapler W C Parker J
B McKlttnck
3 I' m Subject
Church to I ra111 Young Chrstiaus
-B M Wllhams Joseph Wood
cock W M I'aukersley
Saturday 930 a II
service conducted by B
5011
10 a I Subject
of loday a 'I rue Patter I of the
New lestameut Church) -I J
Cobb A R Richardson George F
Emmit
10 45 a n Missions FIrst
Associatioual and State -\\I C
Parke I J B DIxon J W \VI\I
ams Second Hall e a d For
ergn -J J MIller W H
A F JOl11er
D 11 er
2 p IU Subject 'I he Clnas
nan and H S MOlle) as Related to
the Kingdo I of God -W 0 Dar
sey W A Mulloy A R RIch
ardsou
3 I' U1 M iscellaueous business
NOl E -rhe sen Ices for Sundav
"III be arranged by the couiuut tee
B I SWINSON
W T DOMIN\
W W NESSMITHGeorgia Railway
Fe Atln ta G8 accouut Natiot al n
y p U Co gress to be held �la) 2,
30 1910
fo Ashe\ 11 e N C account GCI eral
Conference M E Cht rch So tth to be
I eld May 4 25 1910
To Atlant,c C t) N J account Cell
eral Asseu bly of tbe PresbyterIan Cb trcb
of USA to be beld May IS 31 19 0
To Dickson TenD account General
Assembly Cumberland Presb) ter an
Churcb to be beld May 1<)-2, 1910 Ex
curSlon fares w 11 apply from selected
pOints
To Le \ sburg \V 'a account South
ern Presbyter an General Assembl) to be
beld May 19 27 IqlO
"'0 Cl Icago 111 account TncnDtol
Coucla\t Kn gbts remplar to be beld
Aug 'st 8 13 1910
To Detro t M ChlgRI1 account Meet ug
B P 0 Elks to be beld J I) II 17 1910
10 'Vasl ngton D C account
World s Sud) Sel 001 Assoc at ou to be
bell Mav 1926 1910
Ca
Coat Lost
For
I tnke thiS I etl ad of a11ll0 DC 19 n)
en d duey for re elect at as Clerk of tI e
Supenor Cal rt of Bulloch co tty al d
C t) L'ourt of Statesboro s bJect to tbe
den ocr ItlC pr mar) of 1910
Tbe kiudnes. of Illy frIends tn tbe past
IS fully appreciated I have endeavored
to do my full duty while III office and t
Will be 01) h gh ambllton to continue to
do so If I am favored y, Ith re electIon
A E TEMPLES
For Tax Collector
I tuke ltt s metl ad of a uounc 11g to
tbe people of B llloch co ty tbat I am
a cand dl te for 1 ax Collector subject to
the Den ocrnt c prIU nry of 1910 I ask.
the suffrage of tbe people and If elected
I \\ til do n y duly as near as possible
Thanking the peoplt: 111 advance for what
the) n ay do for we I ant respectf tlly
C \v ENNEIS
I hereby make u,) announcement for ••
tbe office of Tax Collector of Bullocb
co ty 51 blcct to the DemocJatlc pn
I ery of 1910 I prom se a faithful diS
ch rge of the d Il es to the best of my
abtltty If elected and will appreciate
the support of the \ oters
MORGAN R AKINS
Frank Saffold .l1ay Get
In 'Race for Congress
(SO\a nab PICSS)
The apparent hkehhood of the
entrance IOtO the congressIOnal race
of Hou Frank H Saffold of
For City Court Judge
S\\amsboro has caused much COlli
lIIellt throughout the First dlstnct
III the past t\\O weeks There has
been all urgent effort to brtng Mr
Saffold IlltO the contest not only
fr01l1 hIS COllstltllents III Emanuel
couuty but III tbe vanous other
countIes of the dlstnct
M r Saffold has made no deCISIon
\\ bether or not be WIll make the
race He was III Savannah Satur
day on legal matters alld when ask
ed tbe direct questIon whether be
was In tbe race alls\\ered that at
tbls tllIle he would neIther confirm
nor den) the, n mar He gave tbe
ImpressIon that he \\ as cousldenng
the mattcr care full) before allY def
III te announcement \\ould be made
M r Saffold s candIdacy would be
a pIcturesque one HIS elltenng
the coutest ,\ould lIIake a tbree
ctlrnered fight "lllcb "auld add
greatl) to the Interest III the race
and there \\ ould be some tall cam
palg1l11lg throughout tbe se\ eral
coulltles In thIS sectIon of tbe state
ad\ a ce for a 1 bern!
s Ilg to fill the office to
I t)
Vcr) tr I)
J DAN Dr ITCH B I S\\INSON
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dally Passenger Train Se, , Ice
Betwee"
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecting at Dover with double dally Trains be- 1w(tween Dovel and Savannah and Augusta
Effective Sunday, Ap' II 10
SCHEDULE
A F,fty Year Courtsh,p
Tbere IS no subject on whIch ad
v ce IS so useless or comment of any
kInd so uncalled for as the subject
of courtshIp \ ( u bad as \\ ell ad
vIse the" IIld wI en to blo"
struct a calf bow to baa
But In Stan ford Conn ) ester
da) there ended a courtshIp so d f
fel ent fr0111 the ordInary \\ a) s of
heal the expenses of courtshIp for
I alf a century? A good deal bas
bee I saId of late on the cost of I v
Illg Zounds It IS noth ng com
pared to tl e cost of caul tsh p II
be brtde a Id groou are henceforth
s econonllcal as the) I ale been
WIll �o \\ II - Atlanta Pass Agent
BIJL�OCH
Established I 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, May 26, 1910 81 Per Year-Vol
��� IN THE HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST' AMENDMENTS TO RULES GOOD
Vo You Get l1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperating \\ hen you think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
the 1)111 bad been paid and pI ove It Evei y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
the dIstInctIon bet\\een tbe negloes
I
Nor nan Pro\ ost of that romantIc
and the \\ b te people the real bar tow lshlP 1\ ere marned after a
ner IS the fact tllat the uegroes '00 I';: that extended over fifty
were once slales al d tbat toda) It IS surpr 51 g tbat they
they are In the ranks of labor It ever marr ed It IS Dlore surpr s
u a labor questIon rather than a Ilg that Mr PIO\ ost a gentle I an
race proble111 and the way for the of seemly appearance remaIned un
negro to obtaIn recognltlo I IS to \ \ cd so long It IS most sUlpn'
cast hIS lot boldl) WIth the poor I g of all that M ss Brol\ n couldn t
and fighL WIth th�1Jl and lor them or dl<111 t brlllg blln La the P0111t
The cause of tbe poor IS hIS cupse rhey are both remarkable
and hiS cause IS theIrs
Booker T Wasblngton be de
scnbed as Lbat modest self abas
lOgootl1111St \\ ho bl11lds agncultu
ral colleges to teach hIS people to
lay bncks for the wll1te man and to
perform manual labor of the lowest
klDd
, What you rea II y lIeed he con
tlnued I is so�e one to teach
1II0t to 'IIo�k Your people­
worked from die begmnlOg
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 1'. 11l1.ANNEN Ptesident
11. P l)ONAL'DSON Cashier
ONE CAUSE FOR LAWLESSNESS countj and was going' to be enforced
Anything tbat makes drunk
come and IS sold III this county IS
III \ iolation of the law said be
Waycross Ga Ma) 18 -Ill no 1 don t care what kind of ale or
uncertain terms J udge T A Pal ala or ruua or stomacb bitters
Q,:er of the \Va) cross dlstnct spoke the) call It If It makes a mau
agaInst the general condItIon of 31 drunk It sbould Ilot be sold
most utter dIsregard for human lIfe If yotl grand Jurymen get the eVI
willie cbarglng the Ware county dence and I\e ha\e a JlITY that WIll
graud Jury yesterday It IS a Call do tbelr duty \\e WIll �top sOllie
dIllon tbat apphes not ani) toWare fellows from selhllg for awhIle at
county nor to GeorgIa but to the least
eullre countr) saId he Take the He patd IllS respects to the Sun
Imaglnar) hne that dIVIdes the day excursIOn rates offered by tbe
Untted States and Canada Cross raIlroads and satd that 10 hIS opm
tbathne and) ou find a lower pcr Ion It was wbolesale desecratlou of
centage of murders and a hlgber the Sabbatb day He saId ga1l1mg
percentage of convIctIons for mUI laws should be ellforced altke upon
del' StatIstIcs fr0111 a rcltable pub the so called promlDent people
Itcatlon of ours show that ,\e ha\e"()f a cOlllmulllty \\hopla) pokertbe
same as upon negroes who get ou a10 000 lIIurders IU the Umted creek bauk or 10 a pille tblcket andStates eveq year 1wo of e\ery pia) a skin game "Itb a 10 cent
100 murderers ani) are pU1l1shed IU Itmlt
our country the otber 98 go fee
Iu GeorgIa one llIurderer of e\ ery
100 IS pUUlsbed ChI ago a\ erages
188 murders a year \\ hlle Pan. av
erages but fifteen murders and at
tempted murders
- ThiS IS a condIt ou that law
abldlllg persons of our COUlltly
ought to stand up aga111st and
check For suc!h a co ldlt 01 there
IS but one answer It comes
through the fact tl at \Ie are not
undertaKing and 1I0t enforclug a Ir
laws The trouble comes througb
laXIty of enf�rcel11ellt and too many
tecbnlcalttles There IS too much
delay and too mucb bUlldmg up of
maudhn sentllnent about mercy
Regardlug the staLe proillbltlo I
law Judge Parker sa d tbat "llIle
It apparentl) dId not appl) IU com
mlllllt es hke Sa\ annal! Augusta
and otbers It dId appl) 111 Ware
JUDGE PARKER MAKES STRONG CHARGE
\ TO WARE COUNTY JURY
1Ileellnll' of U D C
'I he Statesboro Cbapter U D C
WIll bold It< regular montbly meet
lug at tbe resldeuce of Mrs M M
Holland all Fnday afternooll May
27th at 4 a clock Study Battle
of Chancellorsvllle- GI\ e Me a
Georg a Bngade\aud I Can Carry
the HeIghts Such "as the com
1'1 ment paId at tbe battle of Cbau
cellors\ Ille by an officer" ho appre
cIa ted tbe bazard of the endeavor
aud understood tbe mettle of the
ItS cOllsumma
A Clnclnuatl \loman sold her
body to a medIcal college IU order
to get mane) enough to buy her
"eddmg trousseau If sbe d dn t
sell her SOt I to get ber husband
she IS Ilot In such a bad way at
that
\
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO, GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Offcers
] L COLEl1AN Prwdent W C PAlI.KElI. V ce President
S C G:ROOVElI. Cash"r
1) reclors
] L NA THE WS W C PAlI.KElI.
11 T OUTLAN1f E L S111TH
] L COLEl1AN
S C GlI.OOVE:R
W If ELLIS
We want your l1anktng busmess
I
STATESBORO CONTESTANTS WIN SIX CHAMP CLARK'S RI6Hl HAND MAN DE
CHAMPIONSHIP MEDALS FENDS FITZ6ERALD AMENDMENTS
I
::
�
§
of Statesboro
� BROO�!H��er.:,MONS D edors
J It c�.��!OAN
§==_
F P REGrSTER M C BRANNEN W W WII LIAI\!S
JAS BRUSHING F E PlELD BROOKS SIMMONS
W H SIMMONS
§ 0 re dollar ('I 00) wlll open an nccou t with ns Start and 5
;: make t grpw !I
::: We PO) 6\ e (5) per ceut ou T me Deposits Four per cent paid I:: 111 Sav 1 gs Depart ieut Call and get aile of a tr I ttle banks51111l1111l1l1111111l1l1111l11111111111111l1111111111I111I1111l11111l1111111111111111111111'1111111l111lltllllllllll
Statesboro Iustitute and the First III a short speech replying to Mr
District Ag ricultural School pupils Mann of Illinois 011 tho 3d IIISt
did themselves credit at the anuu Mr Underwood of Alaba ma who
al district call test III Vidnlia last opposed the Fitzgerald nil end
Friday WlnUII g SIX champ ouship tueut s admitted that tbe an end
medals and t\\ a second honors meuts bad proveu of great value
Four championships and the two especially Calend r Wednesday
second honors 1\ ere won b) the It \\111 he recalled that these are
Institute pupils and two cham the amendrneuts that Brantley
pionships b) ._!:ha Agricultural Griggs Howard Lee LI\ iugstou
School aud Ed \\ nrds compnsiug a 11IaJor
A hundred and fift) people two tty of tbe Georgia delegation sup
coach loads attended Lhe exercises ported Underwood IS the floor
from Statesboro gomg vra special leader under Clark the unnorrty
train to Cuyler \\ here couuection leader and this seems to be a vin
was made with the Seaboard At dication of tbe FItzgerald amend
Pembroke Claxton Colhns aud va me ItS It" auld therefore seem
nous otber stations along the route that cnucs criticized too soou as
large uumbers JOIned the crowd both Clark aud Underwood and all
and It IS a safe estimate that there of the Democrats siuce they see
were fi\ e hundred \ lSI tors 111 tbe that the next house \\111 be demo
city of Vidalia on that occasiou
Free entertauunent ,,;';s provided
by the hberal citrzeus of Vidalia
Business was suspended for the day
and ever) body turned out to WIt
ness the contests
The U10IUmg was devoted to the
literary elocution and music con
tests Medals were giveu by tbe
HIgh School ASSOCIatIOn La tbe
"Inners who also WIll bave the
honor of representlug thIS dlstnct
III the state contests to be beld du
nng tbesummer Honorable lllen
tlOn was mad� of the ones wlllnlllg
secoud place "ho \\ III act as alter
nates for the state coutest
Tbe medal In spelltng was aW)lrd
ed to Fred Holmes of
I �aaha
1\ Ith second place to Alva \Hughes
of Statesboro tbe recItatIon medal
was gIven to Auna Curry of VIda Ita
WIth second place awarded to Mane
SCOIl) ers of Claxton the medal nl
UlUSIC was a\\arded to Aretha
Moore of SwaInsboro second place
gOlug to
ErI�ltle
Curry of Vldaha
the medal In c1amatlon" as \, 01
by George onald,on of State,
bora and second place gl ven to
John Durden of SwalnsbOlo tbe
ready "nters COil test for girls "as
I\on by MISS Gnner of Claxton
and a sl1mlar mydal for bo) s went
to Otts PnFe_,0(Swalusboro second
place to FWd SmIth of Statesboro
rbe athletIC contests \\ ere held III
/
the aftemoon
• _,0ne hundred yard
dash Herbert 'Ken ned) of States
bora '�} ard dasb Dan Ardell
of Statesboro runnIng 111gb Jump
Alton Bland of Vldaha runnIng
broad Jump I J Rountree of
Swamsboro standlllg h gh Jump
LUCIen Ray of Vldaha standIng
broad JU1l1p Don Street of Vldn
Ita potato race Penn Mynck Ag
ncultural Scbool Statesboro rela)
race Agncultural School States
bora James \Vllklllson Pen I
M) nck Clayton Holltugs\\ortlt
Paul Horn
crane are rather opposed to a com
nnttee on committees which would
str p the next democrat IC speaker ===============;================
of the house who 1\111 probably be Engineer [ohn Cowart JUDGE GOT IN WRONG PEWChamp Clark of all the rights to KIlls Fireman [ohnson
orgauize the house Underwood IS
a level headed man and frank
enough to see that he was wroug
and be now defends Caleudar
Weduesday aud tbe amendments
that our GeorgIa representatIves
voted for
FollowlOg IS the extract frol11
Underwood s speech
Mr ChaIrman I \\as very
much surpnsed a few nl1uutes ago
to hear tbe gentleman from IIhnols
[Mr Mann] say that tbls SIde of
tile bOllse bad consumed 1Il0st of
the tIme 10 the conSIderatIon of tbls
bIll and that 11 was responSIble for
the bIll not bemg conSIdered to
morro\\ and I am perfectly \\ Illtng
to assume that responslbtllty A
number of months ago III order
that the busmess of tbe members
could be transacted and that every
man III thIS house mIght have au
equal opportumt) for the conSIder
atlon of the bIlls tbat IllS COllStltu
eucy "ere IIIterested m tbls bouse
amended and cbanged the mles so
that the calendar would be called
and the Jersonal bU>1ness of 1 the
members 11l1gbt De attended to
Ever sInce I have been In call
gress ulder a lepubltcall 111aJont)
It has been tbe de,lre of the <mall
cotene tbat coutrolled the repub
hcau part) to dIctate to the U1em
bershlp of the house what bUSIness
shonld be cOllsldered here and 11 bas
only been" Itbln tbe ttme of the
Slxt) first cOllgress tbat tbe yoke
of that dIctatorshIp has beeu
thro" 11 off One of the wa) s III
\\ blcb the members under the
ameuded rules ba\e been gIven tbe
npFortun ty to pass the legIslatIon
whIch tbelr constItuents dcslred
Lhem to enact Into law 1\ as the es
tabltsb111ent of Calendar Wednes
da) \\ lllclrforced the conSIderatIOn
of blUs on the calendar and I "as
only exerClsmg the nght that the
rules prescnbe for the orderly
transactIon of busluess when I ob
Jected to the request of the gentle
meu of I1hnOls to postpone the call
of the c�lendar tomorrow
IMAGINED HE FOUND BULLOCH IN SILES
COLUMNDouglas Ga MaY'2 -John
Cowart on eugineer on the Geor
gin alld Flonda R31hny fatally
sbot Dau Johu50n a firemall 011 the
same road all tbe lower cnd of
MadIson street III tbls cIty late
last 111ght Johnson was carned
11l1medtately to tbe Dougias hospl
tal \\ here he dIed earl) tbls 1110rn
lUg
Parttculars of the shootIng are
meager but It IS saId tbat the two
men were walklul!; along the street
togetber when Cowart began play
IIIg WIth I11S pIstol Johnson cau
ttoned blnt not to do that aud 11 IS
saId that Cowart
Johnson say111g
You t1l1nk I am not game?
And as he saId tillS dIscharged bls
pIstol the bullet stnklng Johnson
III the abdomeu
'I he t\\O melll\ere by themselves
wheu the shootlllg occurred hut
Polt email C A "Fllrney appeared
all the scene III a few 1ll0mellts and
a slOl1lar statement of the cIrcum
stallces of tbe shootlllg was l11ade
by J ohllson to the officer It IS saId
hOwever tbat pOSSIbly a dIfferent
statemeut was made later by Jobn
sop at the hospItal In" hlcb be saId
tbat the shoot11lg was au aCCIdent
It IS saId also that tbe two mell
"ere Illllmate fnends and had beell
for years Cowart was arrested 1111
medIately by Poltceman Fnrney aqd
placed III JaIl Both were young
men whose homes It IS saId were
at MIlieu
Judge J P Williams spent last Frldar.III Stulest oro aud he says that Giles s
sot d III Bulloch COUllt) 110W
Appeanng recently In the Toolll6s
COltnty local pubhsbed at Vldaha,
IS the above statement but the
Judge has made a bIg IIIlstake He
OIUSt have struck a bollow rock '
for If there IS one countym the whole
dlstrtct that IS not for Giles that
couuty IS Bullocb The people are
for Edwards here because be has
done 1I1uch for our county and the
wbole dlstnct
Tbe Judge must have seen some
of the pollys tbey are all for
GIles but thev don t carry thIngs
as thev useter The ttme when a
few 10ft uenttals used to promise
and then dehver tbelr neIghbors,
body and soul wb�never alld to
wbomever tbey pleased IS m the
past and the neIghbors ar� III
depelldent and \ ate as tbey WIsh
Hawes 1lelteves Geergza
W,ll Have Good Crops
(Allal ta Co sl I Ito, )
rhat GeorgIa Will have a good
crop year despIte present uuprom
ISlllg condItIons IS the pmlon of
Han Peytoll M Hawes of Elbert
candIdate for state treasurer who
has Just returned from a campaIgn
tnp tbrongb South GeorgIa
Condlttons are sev�re but III 110
sense hopeless at any POlllt saId
M r Ha wes 'I bere IS uo doubt
about the fact tba' cotton IS way
behllld every" bere I have been­
kepL so by the nnfavorable weather
condItIOns \\ hl�b IIa ve prevatled al
1110St contlllually for the past
month
But GeorgIa 5 assurance hes III
the lIatural energy and detenullIa
tlon of ber farmers they WIll pull
out III the end In spIte of weather
dIsturbances
One thlllg I have notIced too
IS that the farmer. generally are
uS11lg more fertIlIzers tillS year up
on a gIven alea Where they put
200 to JOO pounds on an acre for
merly they are now uSIng III mallY
ItIstances a5 h gb as 500 to 800
pounds
A bale 10 the acre sbould be
the Georgia farmers slogan and I
belte\ e they are "or� IIlg toward /It
all over the state
Everywhere 1 bave been corn
and other cereals ha\e been more
freel) and generally piau ted tban
e\ er before GeorgIa IS no longer
a one crop state and I am satIsfied
we \\ III 111 port less gram hom the
West thIs) ear than ever before
We are mak111g our feedstuffs at
home /
Once we get Into real SUU1mer
"eatber I all satIsfied thlnl{S all
the farlll \\ III hum and GeorgIa WIll
make the usual good showlnK
I arouud harvest tIm III the fall
HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
Aftel Long Useful LIfe,
'Rev .l1acDonell IS Dead
(Sa auuab 1\ e us 22d)
After a career dlstlllgulshed
ItS usefulness tbe Rev George
Galplll No" land MacDonell d ed
at tbe home of Re\ G RATS GNAW COINS
Ma hews No '24 Barnard street
at 6 0 clock ) esterda) afternoOI
HIS deatb was due to old age uut
1\ as probably bastened by a fall
winch be recel\ ed t\\O "eeks ago
Mr MacDonell s death clOl;es a
hfe the greater part of whIch was
de\ oted to Cbnst au servIce He
was probabl) the oldest Metbodlst
1J1lnlster of tbe Gospel III GeorgIa
He \\assuperaunuated by the South
GeorgIa Conference 111 1908 at
willch tlll1e he had sen ed as a 111
Ister for fift) four) ears He had
served faIthfully thlot gh t vo ) el
10\\ fe\ er ep del cs and throl gh I he tellers;1t the UnIted States
one war and 11< old age reaped
I
sub treasur) refus�d to redeem tl e
the reward of tl e lot e of h s fcllo \ COIllS and saId the) \\ ere market
men able o.':.�Y_!s ��slh.:.: -"""""""..,,""'.
TillS Suggests Sliver as Substitute
for Meats
St LOUIS May 21 -Mlssourt
rats-at least sO[\Je of tbem-be
lteve IU free SIlver as food
A B Allen collector of luterual
re\ enne bere yesterday recel ved
two slh er dollars from Murley
SmIth a farmer near LaClede Mo
willch Mr SmIth says he lost In
h scorn cr bs last fall Nearly one
fourth of tben hml bee 11 eaten and
------
--.I.-
CLEVER SWINDLING PLAN '�::·:�:.=.IKINC EDWARD BURIED HALLEY'S COMET CAME INChicago Man Confesses to Oper un In Tomb of Forefathers Engllsh Earth Passed Through the Tall
atlng Confidence Scheme Ruler Is Laid to Rest of Heavenly B04yco
CEREMONIES WERE IMPOSING fiVE HOURS TO PASS EARTH
Sor ow ng Re 3t yes 0 tho Dead Atmospbertc Condit ons Were Perleot at the
Ha ed Persoos We • the P ey Ye kes Obse vato y aod P ctures 01 Uousoai
o Leoo lewDlY D the Procession. Va ue W•• Obtaloe4
INSPECT CAnLE SHIPMENTS. FROM
to Examine
ESTABLISHED 1892,
All property listed with: us will receive personal attention
-- J. J. E. ANDERSON
G. S. CHANCE
Statesboro, Ga.
FARMERSI UNION PRESIDENT A Minnesota jury recently nward­ed n Hibbing WOm"44,750 for (I
stolen kiss, That jury evidently
believes in the conscrvatiou of our
nntural resources,
BULLOCH TIMES No JO/llt Dclmtcs. Sou th -Eas t Georgia 'Realty @.
It will be a disappointment to
that part of tho public who love to
see the fur fly, thnt the people of
the First district are not to be Ia­
vored with any joint debntes be­
tween our cougressional candidates,
Mr. Giles Edwards challenged
Col. Edwards for a "jint dispute."
knowing that tbe busy little con­
gressman was too loyal to his duty
to leave his post to "follow up the
courts," Edwards so advised him.
Theu Giles and SOUle of tbe "ring
boys" went to crowing about his
failure to do so, Edwards got hold
of it and wrote Giles to stop his
crowing; that he was going to meet
him if he would shut off steam un­
til congress adjourned, Giles pos­
itively declined the challenge and
continues to make his speeches,
deeming it better not to walt for
company,
Edwards' proposition to Giles
was all absolutely fair one, but the
trouble was, when Giles saw Ed­
wards' reply to him through the
papers, he Just decided that he
didn't waut to "joint lip" as bad as
he at first thought. Meantime, the
people Will take care of Edwai ds'
Ieuces while he is up in Washing­
ton at his post of duty,
.
The investigation, however, that
h&s been made by the Fanners' Un­
ion, has shown that at least 90 per
cent. of the people of the South de­
sire to see these gamblers stopped,
and we feel sure that all cougress·
men who assist in the destruction
of this mOllster will be remembered,
We are alsQ" sure th�t all those who
dodge and try to cover up wtll be
remembered, and tbrough the col·
Ulllns of this paper we have for
weeks beeu giving the pOSition of
congressmen frolll all parts of the
United States ou thiS and other
THANKS EDWARDS FOR HIS FIGHT ON
COTTON GAMBLERS, 'REAL �ESTATE
ANV 'RENTINGPublished weektv By The
BULLOCH TI�IES PUBJ.JSHING CO,
(Farmers' Union News.)
New York Cotton Ganlblers Strack, An eastern' professor claims that
a person's soul is a part of the
spinal column=which probably ac­
counts for t he limpness of the back
bone of SOme people,
It has oftell beeu said that you
ca n 't get so methi 0 g for not hi u g, �;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;��;;:;�;;:;;;:;;;;;but the foreign noblemen (1) who d b R itmarry American heiresses must be Savannah an States oro a', way.
the exception that proves the rule,
, An eccentric Hoosier left as a
"HOII, R, 10', Duckworth,
"Union City. Ga.
"Note the enclosed bill and report.
This is tbe bill as it WIll likely pass the
house.
"With regards, ] 8111
Yours truly,
"(Signed) eliAS. G. EDWARDS, II
We received the above letter from
Congressman Edwards and the bill
and report whicb appears in aneth­
er column of this paper, Many
thanks to you, Mr. Edwards,
The Farmers' Union has lought
this octopus determinedly for more
than two years and we appreciate
the assistance that has been- render-
D, B, TURNER, Editor and Mannger,
SUBSCRJI''flON, $1.00 PER YEAR,
Entered as second ClASS matter MaTch
'3, J905, At lhe postoffice at Statesboro,
Gao, uuder the Act of Congress, March
S, r879,
WEDNESDAY, �IAY 25, 1910,
The Nell' Coullty Proposittou, Ceutral Standard Time. l!AST BOUND.WEST nOUND.
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which be had emptied, Thank -_. -- _,---- " P, xr , A, M.
goodness, he has gone to a place ��. _����'_ �_'_�_'_ � :. Lv Savannah Ar �. 4;' _
from which his spirits ale not like- 645 7 45 7 45 3 45 .. __ .. _. Cuyler ...._.... 900 6 10 7 r5
ed by many of the congressmen, Itt I 659
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The Farmers' Union uuderstands
yore nm, 703 8 16 8 10 4 03 Eldora 88 3482 5 34 6 50I 707 8 24 S 16 4 07 ..•...... Ohley......... 5 24 644clearly that the congressmen and \1', U, KENNEl V \V, E, SBIMONS 710 835 8 22 4 10 IvBl1hoe........ 8 35 5 19 6 38
senators are the representatives of Surgical Gynrecology General Practice 710 840
S 28 4 16 Hubert -------- S 28 5 09 632
all the people, We also recognize the
and �llcroscop)' � �f � �� ��: : �� ::::::::: �t;���� :::::::: ��: : �� � ��
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cotton gamblers and some of them,
S 00 10 15 930 500 Ar ...... Stnlesboro ....... l.v 745 330 530
no doubt, live 111 each congressrou- Metter, Ga, w* �R�f�ok��"�;::l'it�;I)" � Mouday 0111)' J) N, }I,\COT, Superiuteurleut.
al district,
The various candidates for coun­
ty representative have been heard
Iroui on the subject of county di­
vision, and they are wonderfully
unanimous against llrW counties.
Their attitude on this subject is
probably as pleasing' to themselves
as they hope it is to a majority of
tho e who will participate in the
primary b�fore which they are can­
didates,
There is prevailing belief that a
majority of the voters of Bulloch
county are opposed to county di­
vision, which being true, would
prove the wisdom of the uuanimity
of our candidate friends against tbe
proposition. As a matter of fact,
however, tbe Tams bas 1I0t seen
prodnced a single objection that
will stand upon ilS ment, The ar·
gument of increased taxes to defray
tbe county goveniment can be con·
strued to mean nothll1g more nor
less than that Bulloch county is reo
ceiving more from the Metter sec·
tion than she is giving back in beu·
efJts, 'This we do 1I0t believe is true,
and If it is true, it is not jnst and is
sufficient jnstificatiou for the peo·
p�of that section desiring to severthe bonds wbich to us of the bal·
a nce of the connty are so pleasant.
If couuty officers were' paid sal·
aries instead of fees, the point could
well be made that the expense of
.government <vould fall proportion'
ately heavier npon a county with
rednced income frolll taxation, but
since almost all of the officers are
'compensated froUl fees, tbat argu·
ment fails, True, the county of·
,.!icials who nre thus paid would
suffer,
AND IT IS EASY TO SEE
HOW THE FELUOW "VITH HIS
NOSE IN THE TROUGH BE·
GINS TO SQUEAL. WHEN
COUNTY DIVISION IS PRO·
POSED,
Tbere is auotber class who grow
frantic over the thought that a n·
val town built up will tear down
Statesboro and tbeir property will
depreciate, Get in conversatiq,n
with these fellows and they Will
condem1t tbe greedy disposition of
"a fell' people at Metter" who w�nt
a cOllnty site to enhauce the value
of theIr property, The horror of
such greed! And the fellow doesn't
recoguize that the same greed be
condemns, drives him to the most
desperate effort to defeat the under·
taking of a "few people" at
Metter,
Personally tbe TIMES does not
desire to see Metter secure a new
county, our objection in plain
words beiug that a county site there
will mean the establisbmeut of a
newspaper and tbe consquent loss
to tbe TIMES of business which it
mucb appreciates, This is not
hrpad enongh to be considered
among reasonable men, and yet
there has never been a fight made
against Metter that was waged on
higher grounds,
'Ve are'not advocating county
division and are not in the confi·
A boiish Treasurer's Otiioe.
Statesboro, Georgia
We have just received a large shipment of Porch Rockers;
From time to time we have bad
discussions of the proposition to
abolish the office of county treas·
urer, leaving tbe duties of that of·
fice to be performed by sOUle bank
to be designated hy proper author·
ity, The suggestion seeJlls to be
growing with favOl, IIOt ollly in
Georgia, but throughout the COUll·
EU'rniture of allwill sell the'm from $1.25 up. kinds-
hall racks, sideboads,bed room and parlor suits,
chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps,
dining
try, questions,
Recently in 'an election in a large The Farmers' Union is not un·
Florida county, one of the caudi· reasonable in ItS demands, It is
dates pledged himself if elected to only asking for such legislatioLl as
tllrn into the school fund of the Will benefit the Ulasses of the peo·
county the fees of his offire 111 ex·
cess of $2,000, He was elected, de·
feating a man who was personally
far more popnlar, The strength of
the winniug candidate was to be
found ill the fact that the people be·
Iieved the office of county treasnrer
hammocks,
SWlllgs, all on easy instalment payments.
pie, and certainly that legislaton
that will benefit the' most of the
population of our nation, without
interferlllg with tbe private rights
of Itldlvlduals, IS just
The bill drafted by Mr, Scott and
recolllmended by the committee .5
not all that we deslre; however, it
IS better than anytbing weJ�bave,
up to,this time, and Will be appre·
cIated by our ,lUembershlp as such,
We pride ourselves on our
display of
Ice 1Joxes and
Refrigerators
IVas too expenSive,
Discussing this,
NeUJs says:
the Pensacola
�Iany people nre of the opIUlon that
the office of coullly treasurer should be
abolished. They believe that there is too
much money paid out for the work that
the trensurt!r performs. A bIll to abolish
the office CAme before the leglslnt nre at
tbe last sesslOu nnd a similar bill was In­
troduced two seSSions ago. Both of these
bills fRiled 10 pass, All lhe leglSlalors
know that it was bud politics to vote for
such 8 measure. They knew that the
COl1llty treasurer would vote.sgninst them
111 the next election. As the fnends of
the county treasurer must n�cessHnly be
a majority of the voters ill tile county,
the reluctance of the solons to BlltagoUlze
such a faction cau be readily seeu
The promise of Hep.d [the successful
canchdute above referred to] bnngs up
another thought. This gentleman uever
would hnve pllt sucll a plank lU his plat­
form If he bad not beheved t1.13\ the coun­
ty treasurer wasgetttng too Ulucb money.
He eVidently behe\'ed that a majonty of
the-voters of Hillsboro county held the
saUie opInion. If 1t 15 the case that the
office pays too much in SOUle of the larger
couoties, Jt appears that the legIslature
could very easily remedy the matter by
aboltsh:l)g the fee system and paymg the
treasurer n reasonable salary. It seeU1S
lhal lhe county lreasurer and IhelT
COllnt that day lost wh!ch you
friends ougbl to be WIlling 10 slaud for let pass withont subscribing to this
that. The salaries, of course, would be pa per.
graded accordiag to the populatlOn Bnd
\
\v�lb of the counties, Love lIlay be blind, but a sweet·
b�art can ,ee more in a man than
A lot of the millionaIre seuators
are poor legislators, Stock includes these:
CHAJ1PION
'REGENT
'RIVAL
E'RIE
Pretty soou the tanff won't bave
auy inends left to revise It.
There are exceptions to all rules
-except the Golden Rule, 1\
He who courts public favor must
also accept public crillcism,
Pretty soon they Will be teaching
rehgiou at correspondence schools,
The go· cart trust IS olle of the Ill·
dustnes that keeps pushlOg to the
front.
'
One way of being remembered is
to leave bebind a lot of nnpaid ac·
counts,
Wheu we get wireless politics,
we may be able to do away with
the po)ls,
-----�
'/������1JDr�e:�For ib.eTrip toToWn
)
Besides q�ality and durability, another
redeeming feature of HUB shoes fa their
stylish -appearance.
We employ expert designers who keep up with the
styles each season aJ1d neaie new models of HUB shoes
accordingly. Wtlll1ake so many different shapes that it is,
allY fpr auy oue to be fitted ill a HUB shoe--one tha.t
kl:ler;s 1 ts shape.
.
H!JB shoes are f�' :Men, Women and Children. To
J nduce you to try a pan', we art) givi ng a very useful present
for the front of the box of
In Grand Forks an ordmance bas
been proposed to compel all alder·
men to be married Olen. That's
right. A man who can nse good
judgment ill tlie selection of a wife
alld management of a family will
make a good alderman,
The money lenders are the one.
,deuce of our Metter fnends suffici· who take the LIIost Interest In om
ently to know whether their at· Telephone compallles are having financial system,
tempt to secure a new county will lots of trouble with eavesdroppers,
-----�
be repeated this year; but a few Patrous of telephone lines don't
It isn't so mnch what you know
tboughts b�ve occnrred to ns and seem to realize that it is jnst as im.
as the use YOlllllake of your kuowl·
we have let them out wtth the full pohte to listen to a private conver. edge
tbat counts,
knowledge that many of our friends satioll over a telephone line as to
will object to the points herein apply an ear to a keyhole,
made, If we Wish to say anytlnng jfurtber, we may say It; if not, we A man died IU a Duluth J�i1 frolll
won't, I
the effects of eating a cake of soap
and a newspaper. If thiS paper bad
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES I been the one he consnmed heVia C�ntrnl of Georgia By. would today be a usefnl clt'izen,
Commencll1g 1\1(1), 15th, 1910, Central DOQtq,rs prescnbe it.
of Georgia railway "ill sell SUDlmer ex-Icursion tickets to resorts III the Duited The man who cau express hiUl- A woman in Mexico
States, Cauada Bud MeXICO at 10\\' rates. I If il' 11
.
lId )'1
.
A.knearestticketagel1t or,fulllllforma.fSe emp ,atlca y wlt ont the usel y sentence to )e 51 ellt for Sl.
tion in regard to rates se ling dates im,.1 of profal\1ty usually has a pretty montbs,, , 't' I
i".ttop-overB, etc. good· size vocabulaTY. relie'of ,a
auyoue else,
The simplest and pleasantest way
to make a woman shut ber montb
is to kl>s her.
"RIGHT ROYAL"
"CHARACTER"
"HELEN HUNT"
"O,UEEN ROSALIND"
$3.50 (
$5.00 \
HUB Shoes for Men
$2.50 }$3.00 HUB Shoes for Women
The fellow wh'o can ,ee both Sides
of a thmg is nsually the fellow \\ ho
gets on the IIIside of someth!Jlg,
good, Some merchant in your' town �andles HUB shoes,
Don't be sa1isfied with a 'Just as Good" pair, favor us
with a trial of HUB shoes, 'We'll appreciate it-and you
will appreciate.their excellent value, good wearing qualities and
dressy appearance.
The reported Inefficiency of the
navy doe� not seem to have mduc·
ed any nation to pick a scrap with
Uncle Sam,
JOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
" .
10 •
lO
• •
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A tlan ta, Ma y 22, - B y bravel y ��.;.;.;.;;;;�.;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;=;....�
emptying he� revolver into an an· r '
���se�r�:d s�;nll�:I�;��:IO�:��'�:I�� 1STATESB O,R0 SUMMER Itbe veranda of ber home at 320Marietta street, Mrs, Thos, Han·
============= SCHOOL============lou, the young wife of a well· I Ikuown butcher of 320 Mariettastreet, dispersed the mob and saved
I
the pursned negro's life, ...
Just how or where the affair
I JUNE 14 JULY
22
started could not be ascertained,
--
but It is stated that Simmons, cut
and bleeding, followed by a gang
I
'Board gf Directors:
1of twenty�five or thirty negroes,arDied with kuives and revolv�rs, Presz'delll-J, G, BLITCH, Mll.yor, of Statesboro.rau up Fonndry street and flnng (/Z'ce.Presidelll-J. E, McCROAN, Cashier First National Bank of Statesboro.himself, totally exhausted, on the d f Ed .
veranda of tbe Hanlon home, moan·
I
Secrelary·71'easit're1'-D, F, McCOY, Member County Boar 0 ucatJOn.
'Img, "I'm kill�, I'm killed!" S7tperillle1tdellt-vV, A. MULLOY, Superintendent City School.Mrs, Hanlon, hearing the voice Han, J, E, BRANNEN, County School Commissioner,
indistincly, and tbinking it was her
husband's, armed herself with a
re'l
Dr, A, J. MOONEY, :Member City Council of Statesboro.
1volver and sallied forth, She bare·Iy glanced at the huddled figure, d f •.•. Id' f\Ve are pleased to announce tbat arallgewints have been tl}R e or tue uO lUg 0 abut commenced shootll1g at the men .
grouped in front of the house, AI·
I
Summer School for Teachers 1tbougb noue of the shots took ef· at Slatesboro Instilute this summer,fect, the mob melted as if by mag·
ic, leavillg Mrs. Hanlon victoriolls.
The organizahon has been perfected, officers have been elected, and committeet; appointed. The
school is
I
endorsed by the County Board of Euucatioll, by the City Board of Education, and Py the City Council of States-
1It was then tbat she discovered that \ boro, and II is receivlDg tbeir co.operatlon nlld financlRI support. The cltizens'of theJc0Dlruunlly also are inthe wounde;! man was not her hus- bearty sympathy and are makmg liberal sub!icnphons to the malUtenance fund.band and called the police The colllmlllee on employment of leachers and the course of sludy are bus.v getting everytbing ready for tbe
A large force of officers burried opeUlug. The Summer School Will
be a
to the scene, but conld filld 110 trace
I
Success 1of Simmons or his pursners, \Ve spell success with big letters hecause we have raith In Stateshoro aud Bul10ell County to do grandlyWalls, a close fnend of his, and J, C, Robinson, Laundry Ageo· whalever lbey uudertake,
, 6 d 666 'II Ctlre allY b k G I
.
t 'I K f P The facllthes of Statesboro Institute Rre superIor 10 many respect� to any other
school in the First Con-
15
or oses.� WI, Johll Cooker, a negro, w 0 'new cy, Ive 11I1l a na, . 0
'I.case of CluBs aud Fever. Pnce 25C. both of them ,,'ell, were arrested Hal1. gresslOllol
dlstnct.
The summer school is lutended to benefit especially the teachers of this district, but Will be open to all
The SU1)day-school institute at and indicted. ======""'======= tcachersof the state, who desire to tuke specHtl truilllUg 111 the common and high school branches and methods
New Hope chnrch next Sunday The eVidence IS of a very flllllsy LIVELY'S 111 education,
promises to be an iuteresting oc- nature against the three men ullles�
I
The faculty will be: composed of the best talent in the state. Each illstructor Will
teach his or her speCialty.
Icasion. The programme includes tlle officers have �ol11ething , .... hlch The student teachers choose their 0\\,11 course of study and tUay get credlt,toward abotb morning and afternoon ses· they have not yet told the public, Di'}Jioma From Statesboro Institute��s,;�vi.th. addresses 011 approp�late Circumstautial eviuence IS the only J
topics by representative Sunday- thlllg against the men, ::u{d they
I
TuitIon will be absolutely free to Rli students fram Bulloch county, and we hope to aunoullc� soon
that it
1scbool \Yorkers, Dlnller will be will all try to prove an alibI. HUll. Will be frce 10 all frolll the FlTsl d,stTlCt.served on the ground and the pt1b� - Our best homes are being offered at ten ·lo11ars per month for boar<1. 'Ve honestly believe thRt this Sutl1merIic is cordially invited, ter has an ahbl that seellls alillost ' School at Slalesboro will prove a hlessing 10 this sectIOn of Georgia, Wiregra" Georgia has been for several
Misses Lolla and Olive Smith, perfect,
as there. are several men
LOTION years needll1g
the opportul11ty WhICh this school affords. It IS well to say here, that the
lDstitutioD IS Dot for one
d
who stated that they were workil1g
I
summer ollly, but is to be perpetl1ste(1 froUi year to year. 1for the past two terms employe in WIth hlDl when the murder must State�boro 1S a benutiful1ittle city, clean and healthy, \\lth its llIall1 streets clayed and mnde fine ror driving.the fifth and third grades, of the have been commit! d ,D, H, For Inflamed, Weak or There are iusl fort)' autoulOblles in the clly und lhose allelllhng Ihe school w,lI have opporlunity for pleasantStatesboro Instltnte, left thiS morn·, CI k" l� A P Sore ""yes. recreallon, ndlllg III lbe Cit)' Bnd Intu ;Ile counlry for five miles IIIllny dlTecliou on t�e fiuest roads in Georgia, •
.
f EI,I d K I
ar' IS to represent > unter, ., , .&0>
'
IIIg or, '"ora, 0, allsas, ,w,lere Adams, und�r apn,ointment h.v the
I
For furlher ,nformalion, apply 10
Id I Prepared bythey Will spen a mont I jVISlllng court, WIll repres�nt Walls, anel R,theIr sister. It is regretted that L, Colehng Will appear for Cooker, L' 1 's Drug Storethese youlIg ladles will 1I0t relUrII The tnal should not last 10llRerthau IVe y tA�T A ""'ULLOY. State�boro, Ga.
to Statesboro next fall, havlJlg de· a day Ilule,s lhe stat. elects to sever Statesboro,. Ga.
rY'.. ./(J, ,
Clded to engage In music teaelllllg the cases and try each defendant \..
J ..;, ��"t:.. J
elsewhere,
J
separately. Price, lISC. - '"t---- I. •.
---•.---.•--....II!I--..---!.-..-.·�.
One Dose for Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec­
toral. Often a 'single dose at bedtime will Icompl,telycontrol the cough. Good for anyone with a cold or cough.
Good for easy cases, hard cases; goo.d for acute cases
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy.
No alcohol In this cough medicine. J.C.A Fe "LOwell,MIW,
A Iuy Jlver makes a Iuy boy. An active brain dtllllllds an active vcr. No better
IUAtlv. for bo�1 and 8irI1 tban Aycr'll'I1II. Ask your doctor about them. HllmoWi.
City
thoroughfare more than the strata
of air that lies between, it is high
time that they bestopped!
The county has spent consider­
able money to construct and main­
taiu this jiublic drive for the ben­
efit of the taxpayers of the county,
When it reaches a point, however,
that a man cannot take his family
for a drive on the public road with­
out running the risk of havlllg them
subjected to the indignities [ have
meutioned, it is time that the coun·
ty authorities take a band, To my
own certalll knowledge thiS has
been goillg on for more tban a year
and we Ivho ,bave been so IUsnlted
have grown tired of It,
To those cQncerned It wIll be wi"l
to take this as a word of warning,
There are several mIles of ,vater in
the connty as suitable for bathing
purposes as the place III question,
and in lhe fllture It will be well for
�hose \VIJo deSire to swim, to seek
them and not expose their naked·
ness fo the public road,
CITIZEN,
and County Cone-Harp r,Dr, and Mrs, J" B. Cone an­
nounce tbe engagement of their
daughter, Mary Ella Cone, to Otto
Tauber Harper. The marriage will
take pl�ce in J�ne�
Contract Is Let for Four
New 'Brick Stores
•
Miss Josie Olliff is visiting her
sister, !\frs, Perry Jones, in Cord�le,
Rev, W, A, Brooks, of Guyton,
will preach at Hubert-next Sunday.
Many of the Statesboro young
people who are off at college will reo
turn home the latter part of the
week, To 0, C, Alderman bas been
awarded the contract for building
four brick stores in the new Olliff
sub-division on East Main street,
They Will occupy the block east of
the Hall estate and each will be 25
by 70 feet. Two of these are to be
the property of S, F, Olliff, one of
M, E, Grimes and one of J, W, and
H, R, Williams, Mr, Olliff will
build his two stories high and the
other� will each be one story,
Work IS to be commenced at once
011 the, stores and they are to be
ready for occupancy early.i" the
fall,
•
Mrs, 0, M, Warren, of Pulaski,
visited friends in Statesboro the
first part of the week,
Mr. G, C, Edwards, of Daisy, was
a vistor to the city Sunday, tbe
) guest
of Dr. D, E,. McEachern,
Mr. and Mrs, W, G, Raines re­
turned Friday from a twelve-days'
outing spent in Washington, New
York and Niagara Falls,
Mr. \V, A, Jones was a pleasant
visitor to the city a few days ago,
He is a prosperous youug farmer iu
the Metter c61l1l11unity. '
MISS Lizzie Laseter,
Stateshoro Institnte, left this morn·
ing for a sUlllmer vacation to be
spent with relatives at Forsyth,
Mr, and Mrs, G, 1. Taggart,
Savannab" visited the falllily
Hon, G, S, Johnston Sunday, com·
of the
School Commissioner to
be Elected This Year
of Though the term of Count)'
of School COIIJUlissioner Braunen does
..
not expire until March, 1912, his
successors will be voted for ltl the
regular electIOn thiS year. ThiS pro·
vision is made by law, jn view of
the fact that the term of office will
expire Defore the election of 1912,
The law further prOVides for an
exanllllation to be held on tb,e 30th
day of June, In which all candi·
dates WII! be leqlllred to stand a
rigid exallllnatlOn, No one wbo
Messrs, J, N, Akins, S, C, Allen fails to make a reqnired per cent,
and C, C, Slmlllons left Thursday' in this examlllation Will be el gible
for a ten· days' outing at White to the office, This examjnatlon IS
S'prings, Fla" for the benefit of to be conducted under the direction
theIr healtll, I of the state school commiSSIOner.
,
Mr. '1', E, M;illlllore, receu{lyan Thongh Conlllllssioner Brannen
employe of the THms for several has not exrpessed a definite in ten·
weeKS, left With his wife Sunday tion to agaiu be a caudldate, It is
for Millen where he has a position understood that he will be, Men·
with the Nl!"dJs, tion has been made of one or two
Mr, M, L, Wood left yesterday others aJ probahle caudldates,
8ft.rnoon with his family for Ada· among the number being Glenu
belle, where tbey will speud a B1aud and Fred Hodges, If, how·
tbree.days' outing fisbing in the ever, eitber of these gentlemen
are
conSidering the matter, they have
uot token the pnblic iuto theIr con·
fidellce in that regard,
Woman 'Dispersed l10b
Wilen SIIe Fired Her Gun
ing up ill a handsome new automo·
bile,
5 or 6 doses 666 will cnre any
case olChills aud Fever. Price 25C,
'... Rev, E, M, O\'eryby visited Sa·
vanuah last Sunday and occupied
the pulpit in the Wesley Monu·
meutal church in the absence of the
pastor
Canoochee river,
Tbe shearing of sheep has abont
been finished in Bulloch, and quite
8 lot of w601 is �ow beiug brought
to the local market, The pnce be·
lUg paid is about 23 cents per pound,
Judge J, F, Branpen, of the city
conrt, IS III Swainsboro this week
condu�tiug court for Judge Frank
Mitchell in a number of cases ill
which the Swainsboro judge is
disq uallfied,
Messrs, F, D. Olliff, J, F, Olliff,
J, 1. Branuen and J, G, Brannen
left yesterday for Tampa, taking
\ advlllltage of tbe low ·excur�ion
rates offered by way of the Geor·
gia and Florida raIlroad from Still·
more,
The weather conditions have been
somewhat improved by showers,
wbich have' been quite general
over tbe couuty tbis week,' The
nigbts remained too cool, however,
for cotton to do well, while the dry
weatber had begun to affect corn
slIghtly,
Noted l1urder Trial to
, Come Up in Savannah
Savannah, Ga" May 23,-Tomor'
row tbere Will be called in the
superior court for tnal the 1Il0st
sensational murder case in which
Savannah bas been iuterested for
U1any years, J, H, Hunter, W, H,
Walls and John Cooker, the foniler
white men and the latter color·
ed, wilJ..be put np on trial for the
tl1Urder of Mrs, Maggie Hunter,
Mrs, ElIza Gribble and Mrs, AnDIe
Ohlander, on Ilecember 10, last.
The three women were found iu the
honse by passersby,
The Hnnter woman wa,; dying
and the Ohlander and Gnbble wo°
meu were dead, Several were ar·
rested by the police and finally J, H,
Hunter, the hnsband of the wOlllan
found wounded unto death, W, H,
at lowest possible price, Goods received con- ,
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery, Warehouse ,near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
1). 11A 'RN'ES, .;=S=ta=tes=bo=ro=,=G=a.
J:(�,c�e:«e:l):I1:��W1:l.�
TO TYBEE,
Monday evening's exercises con- togetl,,[' with the specifications,sisted of a literary and musical pro- from w)lich It IS seen that the new
gram by the expression and music
pupils of the school. On this oc-
structure is to be a marvel of beauty
casiou the auditorium was packed and comfort. The ground floor
to its utmost capacity, many being
I
will �ontain three stores beskl�s tl�e
unable to secnre admission, banklllg quarters, The btlilchng IS
The past term has been one of to have a frontage 011 East Mam
the 1Il0st successful.n the school's street of 60 feet, with A depth of
history, the total enrolhnent btlng 64 feet, Two stores on the east
approximately 450, side Will be 15 by 45 feet and one
011 the 1I0rth side 15 by 60, Thtre
will be a directors' roo III and pres·
The transfer of Mr, Halley (he ident's office conveniently ailjoin.
ing the hankmg room, The en·
tlance to the bank will be from the
south· west corner,
The second floor will be devoted
to offices, convenieutly arrallged, of
which there Will be fourteen, The
tlmd flQor plans provide for offices
on the west side, With a large rOOIl1
stlltahle for a lodge hall 011 the east,
It is estimated that the cost of
the b lildillg will be from $25,000 to
$:10,000,
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Comet in the West,
of comet faille)' frolll th,\ eastern
sky in the morning to the western
ill the evenlllg\ gives better audio
ences for the daily performances,
though ,Ollie little complaint IS
heard that the attraction IS not up
to the staudard. The cOlllet !tav·
z
o
(/)
Z
I
o
J
ing been separated frolll its tall
siuce th� transfer to the west, there
are mallY who are ulldecided
whether it is really a comet or a big
stqr,
Somo Ddd Bequests Moses Grossman Tells Instances
of Startling Provisions In Testaments
A PlCkep Mailed Free on Request of
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS
Wills Give Po�thumous Note to Them
The nttlnct 01 mod.tty nota,.1 10 ....., womla I. ,,11.a a
llrel' Iindrance 10 Ih. our. of womanly dl.e.... 'Women
.brlnk from lh. r,enonl' qUeI' ani of the locel pi y.loian"h oh ••em lndel 01'. Th. tboullht of I••mln.don I, ob
"urrent 10 thera ,ad 10 thel' endure In ,hlaoe • OOIldlllOD
or d ''''1 "b oh lurely progr•••cl from bid to wone
" It.. bee" Dr PI.""•• prlrlled. '0 eaH"
fro.' "'O"Y "nm." "ho Itor. fOil"d. Hlall_
'or 1II0d••ty I" Itl. ott.r of I'RBB Clo••ulta
"0" by letter 1111 Clopre.pond.noe I. ".,d
••••oredty oo"tld••".I. 1I"d_ Dr. Il. V
1'1..... Bull.,o. N r
Dr Pierce I Favorite Prosorlptlon reltore. and N,ul.tet
tbe womanly funccion. .boh,b" pl&D and bu Ide up lad
PUll tho fio th'n' touch 01 beallh OD OVO., weok wom_
wbo g ve, I. r. r Ir ,I
It Makes Weak Women Stronll.
Sick Women Well.
worse still-be In their homes every
evening at a specified lour They
were to be ind ustrlous and strictly
moral In their I ves It was conceded
by all the I elrs thnt only one of their
number f Inlled all the requirements
of this vlll
Another man with a belief that
hun an beings could lead n perfect
existence upon carth found a judge
to disagree vtth him vhen he went
beyond tho jurisdiction of earthly
co rts It did not take the Western
judgo long to set aside the will that
beq entl ed all tho testator s wealtl
to tl at mnn ln the to vn vho could
I rove thltt he vas a Chr st an ac
cording to tl 0 definition of a Ch Is
uan set lortl In the vtll Neither
did the judge ask that the legal Ie r
to vhom the I roperty was gl en
should q ally in order to reqet e the
Inheritance
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
:remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills wouldn t
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
:also benefit her If suffering With the same trouble?
Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
FltcbvllIe Ohio -"1\[y dllughter WIlS 1Il1 run
down suffered from pains In her sleJe head and
Ibnbs.and could W 1lk but a short dtstance at a
time She c uue very ncar bavlng nervous
rostratton, bad begun to cough a good deal.
nd seemed melancho\y by spells She tried
two doctors but got IIttlo hell' Since taking
Lydia E Pinkham s Veget ,b\o Compound.
Blood Pllrifler and Lher Pills she lias Im­
proved so much that she feels and looks like
anotber gIrl -1\lrs (J Oofe, l! Itchville. 01110.
Irasburg Vermont -"I fcel It my duty to
say a few words in praise of your medtctne When I began
taking it I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou­
bles and nervous prostration I am now taking the stxtb bot­
tle of Lydia E Pinkham s' egetable Compound and find myself
greatly Improved 1\ly friends who call to see me lIave noticed
a great cllange -1\Irs A H. Sanborn, Iraaburg, Vermont.
We will pay a handsome reward to any person who Will
prove to us that these letters are not genume and truthful
-or that either of these women were paid III any way for
their testimonials or that the letters are published Without
their permissIOn, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited
What more proof can anyone ask?
For 30 yea�s Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Coml.ound bas been the standard remedy for
female IlI8 No sick woman does justice to
herself who wUl not try this famous medicine
Made eltclUlllvely from roots and herlNi, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
_"'1\Irs Pinkham Invites all sick women
.... to "",Ite her for advice She bl\ll
&,wded tbousands to health free of ellarge.
Addresli DIr8. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass
TERRIBLE PICTURE AVERY &; CO.
&1 liS 8auth Forlyth 8t At. t. QI
OF SUFFERING 11 A CHI N E R Y
A Terrible Picture of Suffermg
Drawn by Mrs l't'!GElroy of
Clmton Ky Pointe
Its Own Moral
Sort Pedal on Equnlltl
B1obbs- TI e suI! agettes
In the equal ty of woman
they
Siobbs- Not at all Tl ey believe
In tI e su erlo Ity of voman
ade I b aReca d
Ready to serve from the
package With cream-no
cooklUg necessary
"The Momory Lingen_j
Pkp 10e and Uc.
Martins and Sparrows
Two mart n houses loca�d In
'Wavnesboro \\ ere tnken possession of
by a colony of Engl sb sparro" s l..t
rail when the mnrtlns vacated tbem
for their winter sojourn In the sunny
Soutb TI e martins returned on Sat
urday last and engaged In a pltchod
battle for possess on of their former
esting plnce Aitl ough the martins
ere outnumbered they made up the
deficiency In avolrdupo sand thl.
nade the fight al the more Interest
Ing The �onfilct not only waxed
varm In body blows but the nol...
made wae almost deafening at times
and attracte 1 manv persons In tho
neighborhood to the scene of trouble
The mlirtlns won out tn tho con ten
tlon and regained posseaslon of th.lr
homes -Phllndelphla Record
What a Sv IB8 Gatekeeper Received
for Prevent ng a Wreck
Dur ng tl e envy ra ns and floods
In t1 e cantons or Gene a and Vaud
"-t the end of last Jan a y a Swlas
rall �ay gatekeeper at level croastng
named A Inman hen Ing nn unusual
lllssing sound "al ed along he
� nes J a ng n presentment that
there !Was something wrong He
!fo nd 1 at [l stream flo Ii ng from the
Jura Mountains tnto I aka Geneva
!lad become a tor ent and overflow
log I a banks had s"ept away about
thirty ,.rds 01 the I ermanent way
lell Ing the rnlls SUSI ended In the
IIlr
As the Geneva La sanne express
traveling at sixty m les an he r '\\8S
due In l\ fp\\ m nutes an I �o Id be
!precilitated Into tbe torrent .tth Its
sixty passengers Alinman ran to his
little house for a red Hng and stop
1)ed tbe express IHty yards from the
8uspended ralls and then returned
home pleased with the fact that he
'had prevented a terrible accident
\ lSome days ago the news or tlbe af
talr arrl ed at the Bern headquar
ters of the Federal Rail ay Company
lind the S vlss managers thought that
8uch an act on the part of a gate
iJteeper should be rewar led
Allamnn rece1ved his reward 1'e
reent y for snvt g the express nnd
its s xt trave ers f am destruction
The reward "as 88 wb oh works
out at 1,. a Hre
The Sw S8 press Is
thE! r d claus 1'a ;yard
service and severa) papers state
that Ir lhe accident ba I oce rred the
Federal Ra 1" a, Company would
bave been obliged to pay between
;£ 8 000 nnd ;£ 1 0 000 damages -Gen
eva correspondence London Chron
�Cle
Going Back on H • Colo ...
A Harvard footb. I player arter Ibe
reoent unfort nate encounter ith
Yale thougl t he "0 Id e,cape the
public eve by culUng a'iross the
fields A big b 11 "blch looked as If
It could do good ark In a mass play
•
bobbed Ul and CRSt n evil eye upon
tho je sey of the Har ard crimson
WI y I dn t I take ml rather sal
vice tI e young man reflected an 1
go to Yale rhls Is no place ror a
tllnrvnrd n nn -Success MagazIne
A k .ar<l
The difference
remember thla-
it may save your 1 fe Cathartic"
b rd abet and cannon ball p 11o-tea
spoon doses of cathartic ned dnel
all depend on irritat on of the bowe :a
UDt l Ihey swenteuough to move (as
ca '!ts strengthen the bowel muscles
80 they creep and ernwl natural1y
Tb s m BDS a cure and only tbrough
Coscarets can you get It qu kly nnd er
naturallv 88Q
C••care I-tOe boe week I teat
men A -dru5rlri& s B WR'eS Be er
:.a the wcr d m en bose, a. wonUi
Buy" BATTLE AXE"SHOES
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE,WEAK a INFLAMED [VES.
.
"�-"MITCHEllS .�:=::� � c§ALVE
. , ..
MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price.25 Cents /)rll.f1'1lJ1s.
Secretary Meyer s Idea ot usln� 01
Instood or coal ruel n 'hatt e ships
• • • 'Wou d proba.bly
steam ng radh 8 g ve more room
aboa d sb p l'E'ld�ce crews cut oft
smoke and save time. Mlllny or th'3
big now (re gh tPfB a �es the BOB
ton Recor 1 are us ng 0 1 as :r et and
the batt e ships are being e.qu PI> d
with a x 1 nry 0 I burning appsl'Iatus
It "auld not t..ke '" uel to esta.b sh
1t as a finnl fUBI
OUR BOYS
TrMe Fnther-Look at yo ng 'Brown
He snved Inoney at col ege Wllat
man did you save
con Soo-1 saved my brains sir -Boe
ton Transcript
Wh stier I Frlendsh ps
1 bat "1\ blsUer the mnn of famous
enemies had ralthrul friends is re­
'ailed by Ford Madox Huel!er writ
Ing of the Pre-Raphaelites In Har
per s l\fagnz ne M adox Brown had a
elrcular 1 r nted dra log tbe attentio
I'll all Ws old strons to the merits of
Whistler s etchings and begg ng
them In tI e most urgent terms to
make 1 urchss8s because WI Is er
was In t dlgent c rcums ances The
'!tory Is that pan one occ:lsion
Madox Bra vo going to n tea party
at the Whist e s In Che sen vas met
In the hall y M s WhlsUe who beg
ged 1 m to go to the pou erer sand
purchase a pound ot butter The
brend 8S cut but there was noU ng
to put pon t TheTe v. as no money
In the house the pou te er had cut
ol! bls cre lit and Mrs "hlstler said
she dared not send her husband tor
he would cer alnly punch the trades
man shead
His Re lSon
Ho" d d you come to
Wife I Paris
SI e couldn t decide vbether she
nnted three yards and a half or four
lards and I got tired 01 .altlng
C eveland Leader
nas Only Ono Kidney But Is Sound
and Well
287 Dewey Ave
says I ran down
I only weighed 96
pounds Finally a
consultation of
doctors was held
They decided I had
0. fibroid kidney
and said It must
be removed I ha .I
the operatlo and
came 0 It of tl e
bospltal aB sick as
ever At last It
was my good tor
to begin using Doan � Kidney
Pills They strengthened the remain
Ing kl3ney and increased my welgbt
to 1"1 pounds I have no more
troub e
Remember the name-Doan s For
s. e by all deal�r. 00 cents a box
FOBter Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
Jl1'l. WIDII_.Boothlng l!yrnpforChfld_
teething IOttenotbogulllA,reduOOIinllamm...
1100. allaY" palo.curea wind collc. �. bottlot
I()E)SIDRfrS EGGS FOR KITTENS
Miss Mlnnle Thayer
!nd owns 0. hen which deserted a set
t:ing of hlah priced eg&s and gave her
entire time and attention to carll g ror
III ree kittens that were In a box near
her nest The ben can not be tn.rluced
to return to the nest The mother cat
n I hen get along well together and
divide the time bet vcen them of
for th"
DUl
Because the utmost care
IS taken by' Libby'. Chefs
to select only the choicest
matenals and prepare
them In the same careful
manner every time You
are thus assured of Un! Iform goodness and thiS
IS the reason that the use
of LIbby s gives such
general satisfactIOn to I
every housewife
Try Libby
Dnetl Beef MeXICO lllmalcs
Ham Loaf Chib COD Came
Vleona Sauige
Evaporated Mllk
W. L. DOUCLAS
SHOES
161,14,13 150,13, 12 150 A 12
THE ITANDARD
'OR 30 YIARSNINA S E!\RLY WORDS
Baby Nina had learned what It Is
to sharpen a pencil so when mamma
trimmed her no. 18 a.tter a bath. she
cRlled It sharpening baby s toes The
first br sb she learned bhe use of vas
Ih" blacking br sh so she talks .,bout
"b nching papa a hat blacking baby B
dess nnd bla.cking mamma 8 teeth
-Yo th s Compan on
F R E E
Send postal for
Free l'ackage
of Padlne
Beller and more eeonomlcaJ
tban liquid andaepHe.
FO� ALL TO� USES
A Breakfast
JOY-
and a
THUMP TI"'UMP
Mrs Hecl-Yo:ur carpets Rre
freah and br ght loollng What
:vou use t.o clean th m?
Mrs Peck-Mr h"sband
nAXTINE,
rTOllET ANTISEPTIC
Is
Sweet, Crisp,
Golden-Brown
ifhere is a reason\
�hy Grape Nuts does correct
IIA. weak, phYSical, or a
�Slugg,sh mental condltton.
Ilifhe food 1S hIghly nutritiouslAnd 1S pa..tlally pre-digested,
l§_o that it helps the organs rof
I the stomach I
To dIgest other food
llt is also rIch Ul the
\VItal phosphates that go
IDirectly to make up
:The delIcate gray matter
Of bram and nerve centres '\
�ea4 "The Road to ",Wel1ville'�pkgs "There's a Reason,"k2sTu�1 CEREAL COMPANY Ltd.(
DOll' � 'Icbr
of anyth ng else
as af aid you vere
Post
Toasties
P t "as Re Iy Fo Hcr
Lady ( .ho has just returned" Ith
a livery rlg)- I II never pat onlze
your stnb es aga n That bo "Sa
.a ked every step of the wal
Pat (Celtic asslstantJ- Yez dldn t
I expect the b ste to ride d d
Madam -National Montbly
A tnst pace In marr ages /oIas set
In New York lately re a es the Bal
tlmore Amer can hen CI;;r Speed
IssJled a license to Mr Sw (t to marry
�f;fJs Hurry Miss Hurry s ta her was
a b BlnesS partner of oMr Ga lop 11
there Is an) thing n a nan e this cou
ple ought to be In the running
Duy
PElR9PlRATION
rhe e�e 01 & little Washin,gton girl
Was atliraoted by the sparklo of d.,w
at ea,r�y morn ng MD.. nma she eX
c aimed It s hotter n J thought u
Fine Cluster of Peaches
From Plr Lonnre G, een
Negro Tencher" Endorse Pror
Brannen
We sec III the BULl OCII J 1�lIiS
and Statesboro News that the
\\ hite teachers III their last meet
II1g passed resolu timn, endorsing
the ad miuistrat ion of Col J E
Brannen as county school com
ml5SIOIIer and request IIg him to
agaiu stand for re election As
colored teachers we too have re
alized the greauiess of lis work
and we take tills method of eudors
IlIg the resolution passed b) tbe
white teachers
WM JAMES
}U S G RII\NI COlliJ H LANE
BIJLLOCH 1'IMES.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, June 1,1910
ROYAL
IAKI.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
110 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
THIS IS THE ADVICE BIVEN BY FARMER COL. MIDDLEBROOK, OF COVIN8TON,JIM SMITH.
MAKES FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Stick to tbe farm boys Is the
sum and substance of Farmer Jas Ooviugtcn Go May 26 -Col
M Smith 5 advice to the nsiug geu onel J L Middlebrook
ernnou IU an address delivered at ser\llIg Ills fiftb term III the Geor
the closing exercises of the Third gin legislature anuounces that he
District Agricultural College at IS it the race for gO\ ernor of Gcor
Americus recently I gla 1 Ills is a surpnse III politics
g Mr Sn ith S personal experience her as no one except close friends
e and e�nlnent success along the lines had all) Idea that Ie" ould make
of his advice renders It authoritn the ace for go, ernor until It \\ as
tl\ e and doubly, aluable He lias announced
not only made a great success as a Colonel Middlebrooks IS a prom
pi nctical fanner producing amo Ig meut and "fell know II man unviug
other ClOpS tho rsands of bales of served Iour terms In the legislature
cotton each year but he h IS COlli and lOW serving his fifth He was
elected to the senate from his coun
ty the last uu e Newton electell n
sena lor He IS the preset t brign
dier general of the North Georgia
brigade United Confederate Veter
aus He lt�s also served as mayor
and treasurer of the city of Coviug
ton He entered the Confederate
army \\ hen he II as fifteen years old
and ca ne out a heutenant at the
close of the war He IS an able at
Isn t It exaspei atmg \I hen ) OU think the
bill has been paid 7 Had you paid the
bill \I ith a bank check) ou could know
the bill had been paid and PI oue It Evei y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and uiay be retained for future
refer euce
Bills paid by check stay paid
hi ed busi less [udgu er I J couuec
lion II ith It that has taugl �I III the
value of I idepeudence and made
h m know n far and Wide as l farm
er \\ loco I hold the staple at 11111
unt i l the market serves and the best
prices can be realized by the pro
ducer
Sea Island Bank
] r. 111!ANNEN President
R "F 1JONAL1JSON cot ter
10 •
"
Among other practical truths
given utterance by Mr Smith he
said
•
'Facts About New Orleans
Noted by Judge .11at till Harmon Would Easily
be Elected President
a spal king and \\ hen that feeling
IS rampa t there IS every groul d
for the belief that the p trt} IS dis While the farmers have beeu toruey and IS also a plauter Wlieu
asked about his race Colonel Mid
lish speakers two A uer cal
gates W N Hartshorn of Bas
ton and lOUIS Stro ber of Ply
mouth Chnrch Brooklyi dena inc
ed t1 e draw mg of tl e color line
I he Rev Joh 1 L Dubc a Zulu
<lelegnte got t p at aile of the meet
lngs and declared tl at he had been
adlllltted to hotels III London and
Ne\\ York bljt not II Wash ugton
The whole nCldent has stirred up
vaned feel llgS al d It IS not 1111
probable that the questlou "111 be
carned Illto the COl1\eutlou toda)
:Exeurs.on Fares V.a Central of
Georgia Ra.lway
To \II. t. G.
\ "-r U Congress
New nteg ratmg
pub, NEW KIND O-F-CO-n-ON-N-OT-H-URT BY COLO
New York May 27-1he
York EVeJmg Post touigl t
lished tl e Iollow Ing
That Judson Harmon gO\ernor
of Oh a "auld be nom nnted for
preSident III !912 by the democrats
and would be elected \\ as a proph
ecy made today by MelVille E In
galls cbamllan of tbe Big Four
railroad system alld tbe democrat
most proll111�tl) mentlOlled to
succeed Senator Dick of OhiO
case that state should go
cratlc uex t fall
The sitnatiou In OhIO
today IS really very
There Will be a state
feeding and clothing the "arid
tlose II 10m he has been feed ng
and clot l ng have often bee I his
verst ei ell es When colton was
selh g bela" five ceuts there \\as
no reductton In the rate of lIlterest
he had to pal no scahng for taxes
or lesseillng of the freight rates III
IllS favor In thiS cntlcal penod of
bls history there IS no record of It
If he received any help If tillS COil
dltlOn of affa rs had continued
there lIould III"e been uo encour
age nent for our young men to ell
g 1ge 111 farm ng but a change and
a challge for the better has come
I I e fat n ers ever) "here have
de np tl elr mll1ds to contlOl
tltelr 0 \ I bUSIIICSS alld to look af
As a matter of IISIOr) LOUISiana
was colo iized \" tile Fre ich people
u 699 1\ her the Cit) of New 01
leans was founded 'Ill 1803 Louis
laua "as purcllased b} tbls gO\ er
meut for $15 000 000 Ne\\ Orleans
\\ as named u honor of Orleans a
city II France Ilt tbat t me noted
as the home of the mlhtar} lIero
lIle loan of Arc A cal slderable
per cent of the people of the Cit) IS
of French natloualtt,
Ne" Orleans I es au the east Side
of the M SSIS' pp mer alld IS IU
part Sl rrOUI ded b) \\ ater Abo It
olle fifth of the state Ites ou th s
Side of the r lei tlte state capital
Batoll Rouge belllg located on the
east Side Th s gleat rver the
longest In the world courses
through the state of MJllnesota and
IS the bonndar) I ne on tbe east at
Wisconsin I1huols
1 etluessee a d the state
dlebrook said
Here are some of the things I
vants
stand forAtlanta Ga May 27 -Accord
lIlg to State E Itiltl Ollgbt E L
Worsham noue of the reslsteut
vanetles of cotton seed sent ont h)
the Department of Entomology
thiS spnng for planllllg were killed
by the recent cold spell and reports
from all sections of tlte state Indicate
that these vallettes of cot tau show
a good stand 1 hh vanety It has
beell demonstrated \\ 111 1I0t Yleln to
the ra\ ges of the black rOQt which
has provell so destnlctlle throngh
o It the state and the sonth A
farms thloughout
are grol\lng tillS
resistent ,artet} \\ hlch Will be re
pial led ext ye r dlstfibuted and
leplauted agatn lint I tl ere s snffi
clcnt amou It to be pial ted lhrou!:h
o It tbe stale III tll� \I"y It IS
hoped that the black root II 111 be
ent rei) ehm later! from the I st of
A square deal Without favortng
an) speCial Illteres<s
1 be agncultural classes should
recel\ e all pOSSible encouragement
Georgia lUUSt look III the fllture as
she has done In the past to the
farmer boys for recnllts to fill the
ranks of her ever Illcreasmg llldus
tnal army These sturdy sons of
the couutry an be relted upon III
every emergency
(! b� state railroad should be ex
tended to tbe sea
1 he railroads should be reqlur
ed to lise all safet> de'lces to pre
vent the kt1ltng and IUJunug of
their employees and patrons but
10 dlsCrtmlllatton should be had
agalust these useful agents of prog
ress and prospertt) they ought to
receive fair treatmeut at the hands
of the stat�
'I here should be no backward
step taken I I the matter of pnbhc
roads I he conv cts slol\ld be
worked only on publtc roads Good
roads are of the first conSider tlO 1
I he comma I schools ongl t to
be perfected and all the d Iidren of
sci 001 age I I the state shonld at
tend the ,ame
fhe franchise ought to be free
n d no candidate wi 0 uses money
cally unanimous
Hannon has made a spleudld
governor and 1 e has the confidence
of the people He has n are fnends
today than whel he took offi'ce 01 d
even the republtca IS adm Ie hlln
'I hen of course t be republ ca s
are bopelessl) disrupted alld are
stili lookll g for a calldldale
Ham on Will ,alk 1110 the gO\
ernorshlp I I a dly thl I th It a
ver) gleat effort \111 be n ade to
elect the repl bl can c l d date
Wonld that ea tl at Olno \\ II
Is CandIdate fOI Governor
There IS
lUch 10\\ land along the southern
palt of thiS r cr a,eraglUg
IUldtll hom teu to s xtY,,;ll les
Ne" Orleans has a greater ex
port tlade thall allY othel c t) n
the Uuton except Nell York One
great sugar refiner) here s said to
emplo) 8 000 hands Large brew
ertes are located bere also and tl e
beer IS both cheap aud good as I
llO\\ speak frolll expenence There
IS no,\ a good s, stem of l\ .ten, arks
here The \\ater IS takeu from the
ll\ er and filtrated The \\ ater
lIlostl) drank here up to a } ear or
so ago was caugllt froUl the roofs
of louses III large clster 15 \\ II ch
are stili standi g a' er the resldellce
part of the Cit) I uot ced hUll
dreds of bands pial tlllg sell erage
P plug of a largecahbre O'er Oll the
streets a Id I dOll t tl nk) ello, fe
,er Will ha,e a I) excuse to 'I It
tll<; place In a fe\\ ,ears longer
III 'ISltlUg some of the mal kets
here r sa\\ ,er) fine beef IIUltO
quanttlles of fish turtles tel rap IS
crabs shn IIp and ,egetables III
prolUSIOI but noth 1); looked so
ram I ar to me as the old blue cats
\\\Ich 'ere (IU te plentlfll YOU
see but I ttle bacon I ere the people
don t use It Great quantities of
coffee are to be seen on the
,han es So \ ou se" there IS three
cOlllmodllles tlte Cit} IS ablll dantl}
supplted wllh-sugar coffee al d
beer the latter I suppose IS ta'ken
as a health lU'lgorator I \\ as told
that prollblt on stat ds no
at all do\\ n bere
�losqu toes are here by a large
maJont) a Id fro u sUlldo\\ 1 llll
dark lOU can t rella I au }Ollr ,e
rauda ,\lthout a COllt 1 al warfalc
\\ Ith tl e I ttle pests In
ever} hod} sleeps
C S
B I SWINSON
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dally Passenger TI al" Sel vice «­Between
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Conl,ectlng at Dover 'with double dally Tr Itween Dover and Sc...vannah find Augu':t:;!S
�tfectlve SLI.,day, ApI II 10
SCH�DUL�
be-
A JUs al d fair system of tax
It 0'1 ought to be lauguraled b)
which every species of propert}
10 lid be ade to bear ts equal
sl are of tI e bl rden of go,er 11 lent
d perhaps \\e onght to have an
co lie tax 01 all Ilcornes over
11.,000 and I \\ould favor all mher
It Ice tax
All laws 51 ould be ngldly en
forced and I larder to pre,ent
to some ext�nt the carr} Ing of
pistols I wo lid fa, or a bill pro
v,dlug that any person havlug or
c II n lIlg about hiS perso I a pistol
less he shall carry the same III a
holster or scabbard attached to a
belt at d t1 e belt
Atlanta May 21 -Han H H
Perry of Gallles'llIe senator froUl
the Th rty tlllrd d"tr ct, toda) au
llounced h scandldac} fur GO\ ernor
upou tl e blond platfor 01 the
reform pol cles II blch pledollli
nated In the campaign of 1906
Mr Perr) SO) 5 e, eu thougb de
feated I e can at least keep the
flag fl} 19
\
H s aUllOUllcelllent II hlch IS bnef
aud to the FOlnt IS as follo\\s
To tile, oters of Georg a
I rewectull) aunouce for Go,
ernor at the II h te pr nar) b s
year M) 01 Iv reason or apology
Is that It IS due the state that some
0ge should lIake thiS race on a
clear cut Issue of the progless ,e
pollcles of the campalgu of 1906
I hal e couslstently conte Ided for
these III the Senate and House for
the past eight years alld ha,e bee 1
active IU supportlllg such as ha, e
been embodied III la\\
III thiS cntlcal year of A ner
can pohtlcs whell "Ithout regard
to party the great spmt of democ
racy tbroughout the Unlou IS stir
rIng wlfb a new Impnlse 10m ard
11 Will not do for Georgia to be a
laggard and remalu orauded before
the world as reactlonar1 It ought
Dol to he said she IS not abreast of
the wave of reform that
1JANK O'F STATES1JORO
COLE STEAM ENGINES _
�re rlgl t t p to tl e highest standard of em
cleneJ and cll rabillt)
E, er) pa t of a Oole Steam Engine Is
[lade In Ot r roeten-consequentl) \\e know
\\1 at mate lal goes Into It Wekno\\ It\\11I
plil a certall 10ld lLl d \\e I no\\ f om tl e
past that It III last as long as an) steam
enoine made
\\ e rept red steam engtnes for fifteen
le:us before \\e SLatted to lllalH facture the
Onle Engtne Conseql entl) leha'eproftted
b\ the mistake or othel S and In tl e Oole
Engll e \\e ha'e ovelCOllle all of the 'leak
points of other engl os
If you \'"" t an engine to pull Jour gin
sa\\ IUlIi grlst-Q III or clo a>lY leal \lark and
stlLi on the jOb-bl) II Cole Engine Write
tod3.) for catalog
R D. COLE MFa CO IIEWIIAII, SA
"u_ 01 En,In.. Bonm eo.. PIIII...d Saw "ilia,
STA TES'BORO. GA
Capital and Surplus. $100.000 Ii s on a coat or au
belt II ust be buckled on the out
Side) shall be gUilty of a 1lIisde
me llor I IllS "ould be a perfpct
Iy legal stat lte We do not pro
h hit peoplc from carrylllg pistols
but we can regulate the manner of
1111s law would
OffIcers
] L COLEHAN Prwdent W C PA1!KER V,ce Preslden'
S C GROOV1:.11. Cas/ller
V,.,.tclors
] L HATHEWS W C PA1I.KE1!
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJllTH
] L COLEHAN
S C GROOVE1I.
W H ELL/S
We want your 1Janking business
etc see
HORN�, Agel,t, Statesbo. 0
,.Gon Pass AjOonl
Savannah. Georgia.
5
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_
We PH) five (5) per cent 0 Til e Depos t!J Fo r I er cent paid 5� 11\ Sev t gs Depart nCI t C 11 1I d get one or 0 r lilt e banks I
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YOU CANNOT rURN TIME BACK
would be pre, ented from contend
Illg for thc nonnuation
1 he people ought to have a fatr
chance to select their public ser
PARKER TO OPPOSE DRANTLEY
MAY RECONSIDER AND GET IN RACE IN THE
ELEVENiH
WHEN HIT WITH ROLLING PIN Wnyc�oss May 28 -Several
weeks ago Judge T A Parker who
preSides over the supenor court of
the BnIDs" Ick ClrcUlt announc�
IllS declsloll that he would not make
BURGLAR FEll DOWN STAIRS AND BROKE
HIS NECK
New York May 28 -LOUIS the race for congress
Gratclt 25 years old pamter by day 1 here has beeu a strong pressure
and burglar after dark fell to hiS brought to benr upon 111m from
death from the tlurd floor of a De every part of the dlstnct bnt for
lancey street house today after Mrs SOUle rcason Judge Parker de�IDed
George Gleteman whose apartment to run Everybo(jy thought the
he entered attacked hlln \\ Ith nn questton had been settled-so did
Irou cupsldor and a roiling pm the Judge
Glatch got IUto the house by But the matter \\as by no menns
Clllllblllg up the fire escape 'Io get settled There was such a clamor
to the Glctemall bedroom he hod for hlln to run for congress III the
to step across n couch on which Elevrnth district aud such strong
slept MISS lena Berkenholtz n protest agalust IllS dechull1g to
boarder Gratch was searchllig make the race that Judge Parker
Geitelllan s c10tlllng for l1lolley has becll forced to conSider the mat
\\ hen MIS Gelteman u\\oke sud ter Toda} It 15 said tbere IS strong
denl) alld scr�amed She leaped prob�bliity that he \\111 announce
Ollt of bed and seized the mall En IllS calldldacy In a short time
raged more than frlgbtened she Strallge to say letters have heen
pushed hllll 111 the kltcl en \\ here Wrlttell to hllll from coulltles \\ blch
she seized all IrOll cnpsldor and have beell conSidered strongholds
stlllck hllll over the head aud of the plesellt ahle and dlSlll gUlsh
shollidel s ed congressmall frorn the Eleventh
I he I all b oke lWa) alld Illade dl�tr ct-strong Brantley COUll lies
for tl e parlor '\l Idow Mrs supposed to be
Gelteman pur ued hllll and seized Judge Parker IS a very able and'
hlln by the collar hol(hng bllll Ull popular man All along It has
t I a boy boarder In the house rau been said that lie IS one of the few
and handed her a rolhng pill "Ith men In the dlstnct that could give
which she belahored Gratch fUrl Brautley a close raGe For se, eral
ously As the mall struggled lU terms Jndge Parker bas been looked
front of the \VlIldow at the Side of upon as a congressional PO.sIDlhty
yard 51 e struck hlln across the He IS strong on the beucb and a,
J"\\ With a scream he toppled power befole the people Parkerheadlong on the concrete p lve
I eut An ambulance altel daut fOI congress That IS the talk to
SOOIl fou1d a It that Glatclt bad da)
died of l brokeu ntck caused by the
fall
Dr Cook Coming A2"aln
New York May 29 -lbe mys
tery of the whereabouts of Dr
Fleder ck A Cook the Amcncan
\\ 111 sav tomorrow was soh ed last
II ght IIe to In Scolland prepar
IIg for hiS trip to Etah wheu he
plans to brlug back hiS records of
hiS dlscO\ ery of the North Pole
G.
Horse m Harness KIlled
by 'Bolt of L,ghtmng
(Glen vile Obset vcr)
011 last Sill day at 5,,0 pm.
one half Illile beyond the new Shep
pard bndge over the Ohoopee,
hghtnmg struck the bugg) 01 Rev
L L Barr
Mr Barr and hiS Wife had taken
refuge frolll the storm In an UllOC
cupled house and were standing on
the frollt porch some eight or tell
steps anay wben tbe stroke came
1 he Itghtlllng broke out Just one
spoke from each of the \\ heds,
killed Mr Barr 5 horse and knock·
ed down the other borse
Mr Ea terhng
I he latter horse
which areal d hiS Instr lInents
cached there
He also Intends to Imug back the
two EskllllO boys who accompallled
h III all hiS dash to the North Pole
Dr Cook s objective POlllt when
he shall have recovered hiS records
and Instrument< says the newspa
per wtll be Copenhagen Tllere he
Will present IllS completed proofs to
the sCientific body before which he
appeared when he first returned
from the Far North
